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STATEMENT BY ")/_.
PRESIDENT, POONER MINES & OILS, LTD.
AT ANNUAL HEETING IN TORONT~
JANUARY 16, 1969

The President's report to Spooner shareholders as contained in the annual
report published within the past thirty days set forth the most explicit description of the company's principal undertakings that is considered feasible
at the present time. However, it is expected that during the course of the
current calendar year it will become possible, by means of an interim report
to shareholders, to provide further information on field activities in the
State of Maine, in the Arctic, in other areas mentioned in the annual report,
as well as details of additional oil exploration programs in which Spooner
plans to participate in 1969.
With specific reference to the field work currently being conducted in
the State of Maine on a joint venture basis with Humble Oil & Refining Co.,
under Humble's operating control, the annual report, it will be recalled, related in broad outline the extensive preliminary exploration work that has
been performed in the Appalachian belt in northern Maine. It additionally
nelated that the work conducted so far encouraged further exploration. This
has continued to be the case since publication of the report. Moreover, the
report noted that "a thorough trenching program has begun on a molybdenum and
copper target in Piscataquis County". Since then, the field work has entered
upon the next phase, which consists of shallow diamond and percussion drilling,
both of which are currently being carried forward.
Under its joint venture agreement, the company will continue to adhere to
a policy of refraining from piecemeal and inconclusive disclosures of field
work progress. In more than one instance, the size of the targets in northern
Maine requires a lengthy process of delineation before the publication of
meaningful results will become possible, At the same time, I would like again
to call to your attention the full scope of the Maine program. It inyolves
widespread holdings whose thorough examination and ultimate possible development with the full range of the most modern scientific equipment presently at
the disposal of the joint venture constitutes a major undertaking in terms of
time and commitment,
Meanwhile, the company foresees that not only in Maine but in other areas
calendar year 1969 will unfold as the most active exploration year in Spooner's
history. The year began with promising indications based upon cumulative prior
preparations.

I!ovemtJer 29, 19G6

V~rnor. A~ Oille, Vict!- ·Presil::ieut
s.~oon r :, inc:,,-: & Oils Ltc.•
80 Picilmonu Street v ·~,, :,st
'l'oron to 1, Car.acia

I wis:1 to aL vL,i..:. you t.nat t ..10 : .aine .t'1inin<:J
• urcau has -;rant~d S._1oc.r-or ;iines and Oils _;cr,,1ission
for au extension of time: on your clai11. :..,locks cov...:.:rin:1

t<le over~at~r area of all or partu of all of A tean
-Po1i.cl an.: :·Ioou Pono. '.i:'Lu Z•iining Burc:au claim mn,1Lc..rs
arc 23J3 to 29$8 iLclu::.;ive cov0ring the; over·.:at""!r .:irl.;.:i
of LL(: Eoutllt.::rn ;.ialf .of .~ooc. Poad; an<l 2801 to 2882,
awl 33ul to 3400 ir1<..:l 1 sivc covoring t .. o ovcrwater ar· .:t
of Attl~aH Ponu o

This ~~t~nsion is granted iu orti~r t~at you may
wor~. 01- L ie ice cover during the time of fr.)>;Zc u
and h-ill extm a UI!til you have su1.1mi tt8u yo·ur rcsul ts
anu r..::,iuest for r~newal or a~ t1H.:! tirnc 1:!1at ·b1e ic~
go(::.-; out in t11c Si_... ring
o

Very trul.1 yours,

ROL>ert G. Do·l~

Sccr,.:::.tary
HGD : SJ::.,;

cc to Ro;,,;urt

607
EMPIRE 4-3182

80 RICHMOND STREET WEST
TORONTO I, CANADA

November
Robert G. Doyle, Secretary
Ma ine Mining Bureau
Department of Economic Development
AUGUSTA, Maine, 04330
U. S. A.

Dear Dr. Doyle:

an

11

ice extension"

overwater area of Attean Pond , in the town of Attean,
Somerset County, Maine; and 76 contiguous claims covering
the overwater area of the southern half of Wood. Pond, town
of Attean, Somerset County, Maine.

The Mining Bureau claim

numbers are 2883 to 2958 inclusive covering the overwater
area of the southern half of Wood Pond; and 2801 to 2882,
and 3301 to 3400 inclusive covering the overwater area of
Attean Pond.
This request is _being made so that we
may take advantage of the ice from which to carry out
geophysical surveys and diamond drilling, if the results of the
geophysics are significant.

Tentative arrangements have

already been made to carry out this work late in January,

Yours very truly,
SPO N · _ MINES & OILS Ltd.

Verna
•
Vice-President

December 2, 1966

Vernon A. Oille, Vice··President
Spooner Mines & Oils__M;;d.
-S O . .k{J.c unond Street, P "'st
~oronto 1, Ontario
Dear Vern:
I have rcvieued some material here in Augusta.as
well as making an examination of the core pieces from

F.M.B. ~l.

This consideration of data indicates tho

following:

A.

I.P. Anomaly
.1.

The rock formation from :::.M.B. #1 is in
the Sebomoo}~-Tomhegan sequence, described
as a "dark gray, gray alternating banded,
cyclically bedded slate, meta siltstone
and fine grained meta-sandstone, locally
occasionally graphitic, an(j ran~ly sulphiticu.

2.

Examination of the ~amplcs I took on
Thursday from boxes 1, 2, & 3 indicates
that the slaty layers in the samples
contain ap.i:)roximately 1oi finely disseminated graphitl~.
Littl8 or no gra __)hite
was found in the sandy-silty layers.
The
Sebomook formation is'com~oaed of about
50-50 slate and sandstone, so the core of
F .ti. l3. ·#1 represents an evenly disseminate::d
graphite section containing 5% gra.phite.
This amount is sufficient to cause part of
the IoP. Anomaly at the 600'-400' spread
under 10'-20' of drifto

3.

There are many occurren_ces of the SeLomook
formation ~here local areas of highly
graphitic slate has been mapped (there is
a type locality of this rock 12 miles south
of Greenville on the main liigrlway) • The
limited area of high anomaly described by
tne I oP. survey can thus be accepted in part
as a carbonaceous rich 'blob in thG Devonian
sl1ore line one mile off the Q.~. coast.
(A clam flat?)

Page 2

Vernon A. Oille
December 2, 1966
Ro

Geochem Soil Anomaly
1.

Our records of both public agency and
Rrivate work in the soil and stream sediment surveys of moly targets indicate: that
given reasonable conditions:
I

a.

Low grade ·co.uG•o ..·0.10%) m<:>ly in outcrop

or boulders at or near surface will
provide significant soil geochem value
(18-40 p.p.m.) over a grid area with
a 4-10 p.p.m. background. This 4-10
1;.p.m. background drops to 0-3 '.).p.m.

away from the moly host rock area.
b.

I feel (quite.! strongly) that a 30-50
2.p.m. moly sample spread at F.M.B.
ii! icates the presence of discernable
moly, but cioes not indicatE: the grade
exe:12:pt as between 0.06% and 0.2% moly
in place.

c.

The high values of samples from stream
sediment locations in a lov.- soil back-·
ground may l.Je explained if the stream

sediment material contains a high
percentage of medium to coarse grained
quartz sand _i:,articles. . Eo ly material
on and with these particles has a
greater concentration ratio than in a
sediment sample of fine clay particles
( such as a soil grid t'3ample.)
We can therefore account for the geochem and I.P.
Anomaly sequence. It ;_:.irovides for the results and also
a 1..)0ssible miss on the QoHo target by the drill hole.
I cannot say that 1-ve do not l,ave a real target but to be
sure 1 t.1e hole should run its full· course. I do like t 'h e
flilt dip of the sediments. I-t might indicate that there
is Q.Mo at de)th protecting the slates from the Applach.i,an
folding forces.

final note-·-I have heard from two sources that t.118
main r~ason Noranda is dragging its fc:ct they can v1ait out
Si.?ooncr and i.1ave t:i10 grow-id for themselves. I guess you
,1erc right.
Very truly yours,
MAIHE

.::.GD: gL

1INING BUREAU

Robert Go Doyle
Secretary

September 23, 1968

Spooner Mine · & Oil Ltd .
80 Richmond Street
Toronto, Ontario
CANADA

Dear Mr . Oille:
- This letter acknowledges the tran fer of eleven (11) Maine
Mining Bureau claims Nos . 2389- 2399, inc lusive in T- 4, R- 7 ,
Somer et County, Main , from Aurel Lafleur, Prospectors Permit
No. 68- 30 to Spooner Mins and Oil Ltd . , Prospectors Permit
No . 68 - 35. The date of transfer is September 20 , 1968 .
A copy of the pertinent transfer documents, with my counter
sign ture is enclo ed . The original transfer forms are =iled
with the Srate Land Office.
Acknowledgement is also made of the receipt of twenty- two
u.s .F. representing the trans er fee of two
{2) dollars per claim .
{22) dollars in

Yours very truly,
Maine Mining Bureau

Robert G. Doyle

RGD :bw

Septembe

23, l 68

Spo ner Mine -n Oil Ltd .
80 Richmond Street
Toronto, Ont rio
C nad
De r Mr . Oi le::

Thi le ter acknowled~e the tran f r of clevenn(ll) Maine
Mini
Bure u cla
No . 2378-2388 , inclu ivc in T-4, R-7,
Som r et County, Maine, rom Albert Aude, ro pc or Permit
No . 68-2~ to Sooner Mine and Oil Ltd ., rosp ctors P rmit
No . 6 - 35 . Th
c of tr n fer i September 20, 1968.
•

•

l

A copy
i natu
i
1i

the pcrtin nt transf r doc
n:~, ith y counter
encl s d . The o "i inal tran fer .r-orm are filed
the Sta :...e L ind Clef ice .

Ack o ,led~cmen·c is als
S pt mb r 12, 1 68, in ·he

·de of a c ck '.No . 2252, dated
ount of twenty-tw (22) do lar

representing the ·ron · er fee of two (2)

oll r"' 11e:r claim.

YourN ver

truly,

Mine Mining

ureau

Robert G. Doyle
Admini

RGD : bw

Encs . 4

r

or •

CANADA
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

lit
of

County
York

To Wit:

Don McKinnon

of the

City

of

in the

District

of

Tirnmins

Cochrane

Mining Engineer

make oath and say:

1. THAT I was personally present and did see the within Instrument and a duplicate duly signed,
sealed and executed by
Aurel Lafleur and Gilberte Aurel Lafleur

the part
2. THAT the said Instrument and duplicate were executed by the said part
at the
town
of
Val D'Or
in the
County
of
Ab1 tibi
3. THAT I know the said part1 es ,.
4. THAT I am a subscribing witness to the said Instrument and duplicate.

SWORN before me at the
of

City

Toronto

in the

County of York

this

11th

.,kg

68.

A Commissioner for taking Affidavits, &c.

ies

thereto.

Form D - Notice of Transfer
KNOW ALL J\tfEN BY THESE PRESENTS,

THAT

Aurel Lafleur
1967

the holder of Prospector's Permit numbered 68-30
Maine Mining Bureau,
paid by

dated

December 28,

issued by the
in consideration of $1

SPOONER MINES AND OILS LIMITED

the receipt whereof
we
do hereby acknowledge, do hereby remise, release, bargain, sell and convey,
and forever quitclaim unto the said SPOONER MINES AND OILS LIMITED
who is the holder of Prospector's permit numbered
68-35
dated Apri 1 11, 1968
issued
by the Maine Mining Bureau and
its :iHek·ll< ::ux:l Assigns forever, all
their
right, title and
interest in and to the following described claim(s): (claim numbers, town, county) Claim Nos. 2389

2399 inclusive
TO HA VE AND
belonging to

Township 4, Ranqe 7

'ro

Somerset County, State of Maine

HOLD the same, togefher with all the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
the said

SPOONER MINES AND OILS LIMITED,
its

li~ xrncl:: Assigns forever.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,

the said
md
wife

Aurel Lafleur
Gilberte Aurel Lafleur
of the said

Aurel Lafleur

jointng in this conveyance and relinquishing and conveying
their rights by descent and all
theirother rights in the above described claim, have
third
day of ·
, Septembe:m the year
hereunto set
the i :th.and and seal this ·
eight.
of our Lord one thousl:!,nd nine hundred and

19

STATE OF MAINE,} ss.

Personally appeared the above named
and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be

free act and deed.

Before me,

Justice of the Peace.

to
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New York's New-Found Exuberance •.....

]

••..•••.. for petroleum issues may well prove inf ectiouff. It's too early to say for sure . However, in the few days since Wall Street went on
its buying bender, it seems to u s that we have
been able to detect a much firmer tone to the rec ent r ather drab Canadian oil list where about
the only r eal action has b een in bonafide "special situations" ..••• vis-a-vis Spooner Mines§!:
Oils (up 58% since our Feb. 28th mention;,now
partneril1,s with S.O. of New Jersey in what may
be a major new copp er - molybdenum find in Maine.
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On Tuesday, it was Pa cific Pete whi.ch
st ole the Canadian market show . Here again) inve s tors were tr eated to the spectacl e of a good
y et rarely flashy performer making the NYSE's
"Most Act ive List" with a splashy one-day 7%
bounce to within a whisker of its aJ.1-time high,
prob ably foreshadowing, by the looks of the
chart below) a stron3 t echnical "breakout ".
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Monday, for instance, saw normally
stodgy Westcoast Transmission suddenl y spring to
life with one of its best gains in we can't remember when ....•. spu.rt ing n earl y
to 27½.
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In n e ither case h as anything radically
new taken place that we are aware of. To be
sur e, the original thesis for buying the se issues •.... exploding
d emand for natural
1968
111115
- - - - -- - - -- gas •••... undoubt edly h as intensifi ed
" ,:
PACIFIC PETROLEU MS - --- - -- .
si n ce our Feb. 28
'~--l''ltr,
'• '"
bi,
I>
(Westcoast ) and
10 '!~- , •l,m',..
l£'f.
"1:"'1'7'"1fli'
,. ,,·"·
,
,,.
May
8 (Pacifi c Pete ) write-ups,
-, ..
,,.;o,,ff'
,cx,,;.,c "x ir"-"x
but the actual f\mdamentals of
,/-;f.1"~
"'xx:
'
"·• "~ "~
the situat i ons haven't really
1966
B t.l.
1965
.1.5 l ?(..:,
changed at all.
Source: Andrews Technical Studies
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What has chang ed, or is in the process of changing, apparently, would s eem to be
investors' attitudes ....•• from lu__~ewarmJ t o warm, to perhaps something bordering on the
outright enthusiastic. And om' feeling is that i f this can happ en to companies which are
seldom thought of as resoundingly dynamic or glamorous, it could portent the reswnption of
a more positive, aggressive approach on the part of traders to the whole of t he Canadian
oil market.
On the chart above, our Western Oil Index i s reachin3 a zone of overh ead supply as y ou ceJ1 see. Thi s, though, may n ot prei:;ent too many
difficulties if New York ' s buJ-1ishness towards the petroleum group in
general and more speculative shares in particular doe s spill ove1· ac ross the border as we believe i.t ver y well mi ght. AND ONCE THE SUPPLY
IS CRACKE"D, CAN/\.DIAN OILS SHOULD BE OFF Mm RUNNING ONCE MORE .
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(Spear and Staff, Boston , Mass.)
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April 11, 1968

Mr. Vernon A. Oille
Spooner Mines & Oils Limited
8U Richmond Street, West
Toronto, Ontario
CANADA

Dear Vern:
I am enclosing a file of information regarding the
public lots on T4-R7. It includes notification letters
to the original staker and an excerpt from the State land
records regarding public lots. It also includes a map
showing the new bonndaries of the public lot and some
other pertinent information. I am also sending up an
application for permit for th~ use of machinery on public'
land. This application should be returned to us before
you begin -any diamond drilling on the lot.
If there is any other information that you require,
please don't hesitate to contact my · office.
Very truly yours,
MAINE MINING BUREAU

Robert G. Doyle
Administrator
RGD:gb
Enc.
P.S. The thought occurred tp me that .the title to these
claims has now gone from LaFleur and Audet to Spooner.
If this is correct, please have your legal counsel fill in
the enclosed application for a transfer of title and send
a check for, $22.00 made out in care of the Maine Mining
Bureau. This is the transfer fee. If the transfer is completed,
the application for machinery should be in the name of Spooner.
Enclosed is the Prospector's Permit which you requested (68-35).
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607
80 RICHMOND STREET WEST

TEL, 364-3182
CABLE: PROMANS

TORONTO 1, CANADA

April 2nd, 1968

Dr. Robert G. Doyle,
Department of Economic
State House,
Augusta, Maine 04330
Dear Sir:
I thought you might be interested in the
enclosed three (3) copies of a Statement of Material
Facts of Spooner Mines and Oils Limited, insomuch as
certain parts of the Statement refer to the Company's
activities in the State of Maine.
In no way are
the enclosures to be regarded as a solicitation to
purchase shares of the company.
The past co-operation of your Department
in our exploration program in the State of Maine
has been very much appreciated.
Yours very truly,
SPOONER MINES AND OILS LIMITED

V. N. Harbinson
President

VNH:kja
Encls. 3

March 5, 196°-

Mr. A. N. Harbinson, President
Spoqnqr r11 inos & Oils Limi teL1_
-So Richmond Street West
Toronto, Ontario
CANAD;\.

You will find cnclo!-;ed t\10 documents which are µart
of tlw permanent file on Ttl•··R7. At the present time, these
two c:ocurnents i?rovidc claimant #1 with the control of the
22 clain s.
It appeared to me at tho tim ... of the invcs ti 10,c.ion
and in sub::;oqucnt examinations that .dr. :..a::leur tias correct
i:'1 his stn .• ing and recording.
Until .such time as- th.is stat.r:-·
mcnt is successfully challenged, it •,,;ill hold as part of tje
record.

Verv · truly yours,
MAINE l'•UNil G BUREAU

Robert G. Doyle
.P.dr1ini s tra tor
RGD:gb

I

